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M'GETIAN;S SKETCH, Canadian Tax on
Letters in EffiTOWNTOPICS

of the laborer that disappeared from
Craviotta's farm on the Section Line
road the day the money was unearthed
and stolen. Valento refuses to talk.
Cravtotto said he buried tit money be-
cause hs had once lost money in a
bank failure and reared banks.

SHOWER OF BOMBS

FROM AIRSHIPS. OF

BARNES' LIBEL SUIT

AGAINST ROOSEVELT

OPENS NEXT MONDAY

General Strike Plan
Will Be Discussed

Mm VMtiaf to B Bld at Chicago;
Oovror Stum May Order Orastlo

& Steps. -

Chicago,1 April 17. U. P.) The
8 tat Federation of Labor today called
a series of mass meetings for tomor-
row, at which thousands of union men
will discuss a. general strike in sym--

Beach Denies That
Case Was Mentioned

xaght Zs Thrown em Details la Conne--
Uon With Samage Sol Against
Judge Oantabin.
"When Judge Gantenbein called me

into his chambers at th time the case
against the Continental Realty Im-
provement company was being tried,
he did not' mention the case to me.4
said J. V. Beach today.

In the suit for $85,000 damage for
alleged slander, filed in federal court
by Henry Conlln, a, San Francisco at-
torney, against Judge Gantenbein, .th
fact that th Judge Called Mr. Beach,
who is said to b interested in the
case, into his private roonw is con-

nected tip with the judge's remarks to
Conlln, who was on the witness stand,
after h returned to th bench.

"He called me in to recommend to
me a.woman for a position as teacher
of German in the high schools, said
Mr. Beach, who is a member of the
school board. "Judge Gantenbein used
to teach German in our schools. After
that w discussed my pet scheme in
regard to general Jurisprudence, H
did not know that I was interested in
the cau as X appeared only as A wit

It is pointed out that the statements
made in the complaint do not harmon-
ise with the official court records
taken by the court reporter.

Judg Gantenbein was served with
th papers in the suit yesterday.

Bitter Fight Expected in
err frf r J A
IpOUUUU U0nteSt ariCl BOtn
Sides Prepared. '

v1 - . ;

COLONEL STANDS "PAT"

Being . nd Beans R Called Kw
' York Politician a Oraftr, and

ays Be Can Back It t7p.

By Li. V. Ruckt-r-.
Syracuse, April IT. (L N. 8.) iTh

stage was set here today fof what Is
expected to be the bitterest political
battle m the history I of the Empire
state. It wilt come with the start
here Monday of the libel suit brought
by William Barnes. Jr., against Colo-
nel Theodore Roosevelt -

July 23, 1 1914, Colonel Roosevelt,
then active in state politics, charged
Barnes with being "a full-fledg-ed

grafter and corruptionlst." Harries re-
torted by filing r a $60,000 libel suitagainst the Bull Moos leader, V

Colonel Roosevelt, in hisXblll Of par-
ticulars as to times and places, added:

"I have never yet said anything I
eould not back up." f

Justice William S. Andrews, a class-
mate of Colonel Roosvlt at Harvard,
Will preside at th trial. Eighty tales-men await examination, ; and Barnes
and Cplonel Roosevelt ar expeoted
her tomorrow. . - t ,

.Colonel Roosevelt's evidence Is sup-
posed to ' show that members of theLincoln league, alleged henchmen of
Barnes, levied tribute on the tinder-worl- d

when they failed to receive, cer-
tain state appointments. He was also
expected to bring out an alleged com-
bination in which Barnes and Charles
K. Murphy, leader of Tammany Hall,
ditched William F. Sheehan and elect-
ed James A. O'Gorman as United
States senator from New York.

WAVE OF PROSPERITY
PREDICTED BY HEAD

OF RESERVE BANKS

(Continued From Page One.)

Portland Clearing House association
to do them the honors. They were es-

corted to the Arlington club for break-
fast and after a rest were taken on
an automobile tour of the city.

in spite of the fact that Mr. Hamlin
manages, probably more of other peo-
ple's money than any other single
banker, he Is far from the conven-
tional type of financier. In the seclu-
sion of the club 'this morning he
hauled a black pip from his grip and
put his feet up. When he had become
comfortable, he said he could not es-

timate the enormous volume of pros-
perity that the United States is about
to enter upon. One reason for his trip
to, tho northwest was to find out how
much it is to participate. He believes
no section will feel th after-th-w- ar

lmpuls more powerfully -- than Oregon,
Washington and Idaho.

"We keep in daily Intimate touch
with the commercial conditions of the
country," said Mr. Hamlin. "We know
through definite, concrete evidences,
that conditions are on tne up mm
Ther is no speculation or guesswork
about it. This country even now is
the great financial power of the world
and there Is practically no limit to
what will come."

ZftUnbar Trade to Boom.
"Tho lumber trad is going to

boom. That we know, not only from
the fact that the world needs lumber
now, but because of the necessary re-
construction of Europe after the Waf
and the subsequent more intensive de
velopment of our own industries to
meet the new demands. There is no
denying the fact that the business will
be war business, but that should not
matter, so long as it is business.'

What the federal reserve bank is
designed to accomplish, Mr, Hamlin
said, is to afford an every-da- y bank-
ing system that will benefit every
country merchant as well as the
banker.

"From having the worst financialsystem in the whole world, w now
nav the best," Mr. Hamlin declared

Bamaftoa Funeral Tomorrow.jonn B. Harrington, who died in thiscity last Thursday night at his real-detic- e,

49S Davis street, was born In
Portland 64 years ago and, with the ex-
ception of a few years in California,
lived her all his life. The end was
sudden being a stroke of apoplexy; Hewas a real estate dealer and stockbroker, a widow,- - Mrs, Minnie Har-
rington, and three daughters. Vera,
Oris and Helen Harrington, survive.The funeral will be conducted by theElks, of which he was a member for
19 years, And will be held tomorrow
afternoon from t St. Patrick's church
at 2:90 o'clock. The pallbearers will
be Julius Friendly, Fred W. Castle, J.
W. Casey, Carl Zimmerman and Henry
W. Fries.

Complained Against Plumber. W. c.
"Warner,' of Llnnton, appeared before
Commissioner , Blelow asking that
action be taken against D. Kline, a
plumber of Linnton, asserting that
Kline had refused to bay him what
Warner says is. due him. According to
the story Warner told Mr. Bigelow, he
had done some work for Kiln and was
to hav received $,5 but when thebill was paid Kline refused to pay
more than IS. i Commissioner Sigelow
referred him to the state labor com.
missioner. ' j

Teachers Will View augnway
Portland teachers, members of , the--oruana iSducation association, and
their friends left this morning On an
excursion up i the Columbia river toview the Columbia hiethwa.y. Arrivinrat Shepperd'S JDeU at 10 o'clock, the
vany piannea to warn to sridal Veil, a
distance of on and one half miles.They Intended to go by train fromthere to Bonneville and then walk to
Mist Falls. They expect to return toPortland at 6 o'clock this afternoon,

Tadffe Oatena to BssalcirouKJudge W. N. Qatens wUl deliver an
address on "Some Problems That Interest Our Citisens' at the public lec-
ture hour of the regular monthly meet'lng of Wood lawn Orange, at 8 o'clock
tonight at Green's hall, East Seventhstreet and Dekum avenue.. A Question
box will be answered by W. U. H. Du-f- ur

and Mrs. Frank Peters. Th re-
mainder of the program will consist
of vocal and instrumental music.

pcoUl Coarse Offered. M. S. Pitt- -
man of the Oregon Normal sohool atMonmouth has sent to principals of
schools in the state announcement that
for next summer the normal will of-
fer a special course In methods Of
teaching, with the following subjects:
"How to Measure a Teacher and Howto Help Her Grow," "City Administra-
tion," "Primary Methods." "inturmftiu.
ate Methods," "Grammar Methods,"

taygrouna supervision."

Xuneral of Kov m1fh nm- - amtrh
who died April 18, was 26 vear atage, and leaves a wife, Mrs. Alice H.
emitn, tnree sisters and three broth-ers Rosie and Clara Smith and Mrs3, H. Koschnitsky of Tacoma, Paul,Harry and Fred zlstel of this city.
Services were held from Dunning's
Chapel, 414 Bast Alder, yesterday, and
interment was made in Milwaukie cem-
etery.

8mln Will B Shlt)ed.--Thorn- Ba

E. 'Maeauley, who died in this city on
April IB, was 82 years of age. Funeral
services wer held yesterday at th
BKewes unaertaamg chapel. The body
will be shipped to Menominee, Wis.
He leaves a widow, Mrs. Blanch Mac-aule- y;

also two brothers, Paul andRobert, and two sisters, Mrs. WillDnnlop.and Miss Estella Macauley. He
resiaea at 1 08 East Sixtieth street.

Training Ground Bought. With theobject of selftcting a suitable location
for the encampment and training
ground for th Third regiment, O. N.a.. Adjutant General George a. WhitColonel Clenard McLaughlin. Major I,.'
H. Knapp ana Lieutenant Kenneth PWilliams, TJ. B. A., spent yesterday
in Seaside. They will visit a numberof places along the coast before re-turning. . ,

xeae Will b Topic "The Phre-nology of Peace" will ,be the subject
of a talk by Professor George Morris,Phrenologist, at a meeting of theWorld Peace association, in room A atthe library at S O'clock tonight. MrsFannyH. Perry, teacher tfor the Port-land Psychology club, will speak on
"Current Peaco Evnts." Everyone Isinvited, to be present and to join inthe singing or peace song.

States Bights tor Sal for Oregon
and Washington to a patented vending
machine. The proposition should pay
the purchaser a profit of over $10,000a year tor many years. Model can beseen at room 920 Northwestern Bankbuilding, care E. II. Grasty, Adv.

Hotel Moore, Seaside, or haopened for thepring and summer sea-
son. For reservations address Dan J.
Moore, prop, j (Adv.)

Steaxnar Jesse SCarklBa for CamaaWashougal and way landings, dally ex-cept Sunday. Leaves Washington atreetdock it i p. a (Adv.) .

Dr. W. A. Wise has returned from
Bar View. (Adv.)

Tho Only Way He Could.
Rocky Mountain News.

Howler --I made quite an Impres-
sion with my voice last night.

Hinkley What did you do? Sing
into a phonograph somewhere?

wiin me io.oou union carpeii- -
ter who hava been locked out because

,acrmeM nTsrCwlge
J The lockout ha tied up work On 400
1 buildlnaa in Chicaero and haa thrown

125,000 wage-earne- rs out of employ-
ment.

Governor- - Dunn has taken a hand.
If - necessary, drastic steps will be
ordered.

With the state board of arbitration
ordered to make a public investigation
of the things leading up to the striketf the Carpenters' union, the first step
in the attempt at peaceful settlement
will b taken at a joint meeting Mon-
day.

Sheet metal workers will b locked
out today, it is stated, unless they
agree to accept the wages offered.
, Union carpenters, who have not been
alled out or locked out will be as-

sessed 20 cents an hour for each hour
of working time to swell the strike
fund. -

Lumber dealers today laid off 6000
men. About the same number of
bricklayers will also be laid off.

Rob Man Then
Throw Himin Bay

One Berersoa Afraid That Hold-u-p

Would Kill Sim if H Shouted SO
Bv Stayed la Water an Sour.
Marshfleld, Or., April 17. Gus Sev-erso- n,

who came hers recently from
Eureka, was held up by two armed
men at 2 o'clock this morning on Front
street. Th robbers took $85 from
Sverson and 'then threw him Into th
bay. He clung onto a piling and for
over an hour was in the water, not
daring to make a cry because he feared
the robbers would kill him. Police
finally pulled Servtrson out of the
water. He says' he would be able to
identify the robbers, and officers are
searching for them.

Captain Siemens on Job.
Klamath Falls, Or., April 17. An

nouncement has Just been made by S.
O. Johnson, president of the Klamath
Development company, that Captain J.
W. Siemens, head Of the First State A
Savings bank, and for 30 years promi-
nent in local financial circles, has been
selected as local manager of the com-
pany, succeeding former County Judge
W, S. Worden. ,In his ' new , position.
Captain Siemens will have 'charge of
the townsites, Harriman Lodge, Upper
Lake motorboat line. Mineral Springs
Bottling works and other local enter-
prises owned by the development com-
pany. The sales department Will be
conducted by W. P. Johnson of the
board of directors, in connection with
Siemens. - .

to the advantage of the small mer-
chant who is thus enabled to turn his
book acounts lnto cash."

Mr. Hamlin marveled today at the
growth of Portland. It has been 81
years since he was here beforejust
after the time Of the big flood. Port-
land then had barely 60,000 people.
That Portland is destined to grow even
beyond the proportion of growth it
has enjoyed during this 21 year period,
he was confident. The effect of the
Panama canal, the Alaska railroad, the
Jew trade openings with the orient,

sV11 in the development
of this city. The northwest is bound
to profit more than any other section
of the Country, he said," and the de-
velopment of the untold resources will
make the cities big and prosperous.

wee. Panels Entbuslastlo,
Mr. Perreh, as Chairman of th board

of th twelfth reserve district, stands
In the same relative position to the
San Francisco bank as does Mr. Ham-
lin to th entire system. He spoil en--

! thueiaatically of th cordiality With
which the bankers were welcoming the
reserve system and saw opportunities
for wider use of the reserve bank.

"This is a wonderful territory," he
said. "Th member banks of the
twelfth district have resources of
$600,000,000, not counting th state
banks and other banks not members,
which will make as much more. So
you see, with banks exceeding $1,000,-000,0- 00

of wealth, an enormous influ
ence is available. The reserve bank is

hill.
"If the engine were running without

the clutch thrown in you couldn't tell
whether you were on an up grade or a
down grade. That's the federal reserve
bank the engine on the automobile."

After luncheon at the Arlington club,
when Mr. Hamlin addressed a party of
bankers and business men, the visitors
were scheduled to start south on the
Shasta Limited for .the completion of
the tour.

STATE CAPITAL NEWS

Salem, Or,, April 17. Th supreme
court will hear arguments in no more
cases in Salem un,til after the Pendle-
ton term is held. The Pendleton term
will open May 3.

Georg Trasper. of Antofte, Wheeler
county, has appealed to Stat Engi-
neer Lewis for succor, asserting that
people of an adjoining county plan-t-o
use a reservoir he owns, and from
which he secures water for domestic
and irrigation uses, as a fishing and
swimming pool, and that they also in-
tend to build a dancing pavilion close
by. Lewis has told him that if he
owns the land he can restrain the peo-
ple.

Guy Hart, drainage engineer of th
United States department of agricul
ture. conferred yesterday with Stat
Engineer Lewis regarding the drainage
law passed by the last legislature. It
is planned ;to give Hart charge of the
work. . -

The state board of control has un-
der consideration a plan to leas tem-
porarily an entire plant from th. As-pha- it

Machine company of Seattle, in-
stall it at the penitentiary, and man-
ufacture bituminous pavement for ex-
perimental purposes. The proposition
was wade by J. W. Travis, represent-
ing the company, and County Judge
Bushey of Salem, the latter being in-
terested in getting some road improve-
ment work near here. Travis offered
to furnish a superintendent with the
equipment and chsrge 15 cents per
yard rental for material turned out.
Convicts would furnish the 'labor, and
It will take about 20 days to turn out
the product necessary.- -

Willamette-Pacifi- o Progresses.
Florence, Or April 17. The' last

and longest Of the big tunnels On the
Willamette-Pacifi- c has been broken
through. This tunnel is th one Just
eoutn of the Umpqua and 1 43 00 feet
long. Excavation work on the other
eight tunnels between the Sluslaw and
Coos Bay is completed and all grading
is finished.

Aft engineering crew is at Acm pre-
paring for : th constructionof the
bridge across the Sluslaw. The actual
work on this bridge will be started as
soon as rails are laid to Acm.- - This
part of work has been delayed owing to
right of way matters through the
Johnson and Anderson quarry and the
Point, Terrace mill property, : Grading
on these two stretches ar ' nearing
completion so that th rails to Acme
will probably be laid within 80 Cays.

The trestle , work On the south ap-
proach to the Acme bridge is about
completed and driving piling across the
arms of the lakes soutb of here will
begin in two weeks.

Porter Brothers are constructing a
boom in Glenada to store the piles for
this work and will haul the piles over
their construction railroad from Glen-da- le

to the lakes.

'THE WK-SAVE-R HAS

TRIAL PERFORMANCE

Mary Edgett Baker and Wal-

ter Gilbert Rehearse New
Playlet to Be Seen1 Here,

"Th Wifa-fiave-r" is th nam of a
one-a-ct playlet, written by Frank J.
MoQettigan. Portland ' newspaper and
theatrical man.' which had a private
try-o- ut this morning in . the hands of
Mary Edgett Baker and Walter Gil-

bert, late of the Baker players, who
hav been presenting th sketch "Even
Up," at the Empress this week.

Mr. McQettlgan'a playlet seems to
possess the elements for dramatio ffuc-ces- s.

The acUon it rapid,! time 12

minutes, th lines clever without
strain, and the surprise elmnt strong,
so that the climax . comes when it
hould, with th "bang--' so much

sought after by playrlghts and pro-
ducers. There is a well defined moral,
presented with no appeal to maudlin
sentimentality. i

The story is that of a young real
estate broker who neglects his wife
and baby for another man's Wife. He
hires what be supposes is a deaf and
dumb stenographer. Who takes dicta-
tion by Up reading. H is pleased
with this convenient arrangement and
in the preaenc of new stenographer
makes an appointment with his affin-
ity by telephone.

Both he and the audience learn at
the same time that the stenographer
la not deaf and dumb, but that . Sh
is a professional j! -w- ife-saver," the
president of the fWomen's protective
league. . Sh scares the affinity by
telephone so that! sh refuses to see
the real estate rrtfui again, thinking
that his wife knows ail. H thinks
so, too, and is frantio until the stenog-
rapher tells him j otherwise. Instead
of going to th beach to meet th af-
finity, he goes joyously horn to his
wife and baby, having paid the wife'
saver $100 for her professional serv
ices. - 'i

Miss Baker and Mr. Gilbert will pre
sent the playlet as an added attrac
tion at the Empress next week, begin
ning Monday, and; may take it on th
road later. j

Dallas Jury Kxcueed.
Dallas, Or., April 17. After hearing

three olvll actions JUdge 1. it. usit, in
the circuit court yesterday x
eused the jury until the first Monday
la June, when ah adjournd session
will ba held. At that time an outsia
judg will preside, as Judg Belt will
be barred from most of the cases to b
Considered, owing ;to hi previous con
nectlon with them as an attorney,

The grand Juryl returned true bills
against thre persons. Twoi wre for
minor violations iof th UquOr law
end the defendants pleaded guilty and
received .suspended sentences of three
months each in the county jail, tm
other indictment i was against Mrs
Kiin Hunnlcutt. mother "of Enisle
Hunnicutt. convicted hre last fall of
burglary ,ad now 6rving a sentence
in the penitentiary, Bh : accusea
of entering the hom of neighbors in
their absence and stealing a quantity
of milk. She has! been released under
$500 bonds to, appear ln June. , ,f

, Calls Husband ft Sphlox.
San Francisco, Cel., April 17 (P. N.

8.) If his wife's jal legations ar tru
Georg B. Sex ton j a carpenter, is as
talkative-a- a sphinx. His alleged el
lenoe was made the basis of a suit for
divorce filed in th superior court to
day by Ruth A. Sexton. In hr com
plaint Mrs. Sexton alleges that in 20- -

year her nusoana naa never spoxen
to her during meale and at other times
has uttered mostly words of on syl
lable. j

Sirs. Roosevelt Is Recovering.
Nw Tork. April 17. (I. N. 6.)-M- rs.

Theodore Roosevelt, who sub
mitted to en operation at the Roose-
velt hospital here! Thursday, was re-

covering rapidly today. It wis stated
that sh passed a comfortable night
and slept 'Wen. ;.; r
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3:00 TO 4:00 P. M.
i

I

Second Floor, .

Eilers Building, '

Broadway at Alder.

Saeb Partial Mast Bear Cn , i
Sticker $e Aid ia Cefrsylz; '
Ssyass.
Today th war stamp tax en ltn

and postal , cards go into effect
Canada, according to word reccl v

her today.
Every envelope and postcard '

carry an additional one cent stamp, t

gardless of its destination. Ti.'.s i
plies to everything mailed In O
for delivery in Canada, Mexico, V."

ed States, United Kingdom end ct:
British possessions generally (

wherever the two cent rat api'lt'
The Canadian postoff ice ofri.

hav notified th public ln, that, c
try that whenever possible th er '

tamps With "War Tax" print J
them should be used, but this i t
ssntlal if th extra stamp is pi-up-

the mall in addition to the i t
lar postage.

All letters not having the evt-stam-

on them hereafter will b v.
to th dead letter offlo instead i
destination.

Impaled Upon Faucet.
C. E. Prettyman, $03 East Everu

street, driver for the Standard O I

company, was lmpald upon the bt
faucet of the gasoline tank at r
filling station at Hawthorne aver, o a

and Thirteenth street, Thursday
he was struck by an autonfetm
driven by Mrs. M. Kingsbury .cf
Falrview. Mrs. Klnfcsbury was tr-pln- g

at the station, and her mate! J
skidded into the man. lie was tk i

to the Giod Samaritan hopita .,

where a deep wound in th left thi.. ,

was dressed.

Desperato Duel Fou;ht.
Chico, Cal., April 17. As th result

Of a desperate battle waged with x

and gun, Clarence Brace of this
today was at th point of deth'fiom
gunshot Wounds in th neck, and hit
assailant. Joe Shoemaker of Tehama, is
lodged in jail.

Th fight followed an argument over
th sal of a horse.

Don't ifellni

use Reoinicr.
The moment that Resinot Oint-

ment touches itching ikiffthe itch-
ing ttopl and healing begins. That
1$ why doctors have prescribed it
Successfully for twenty years In even
the tererest cases of ectema, ring-
worm, rashes.,- - nd many rjther tor-
menting, disfiguring skin diseates.
Aided by warm baths with Retinol
Soap, Resinol Ointment 'mikes a
sick skirt or scalp perfectly healthy,
quickly, easily and at little cost.

Kaataol Contain nothinc of a harth m
taluiioaa aatare and Can be ad frWy even
a the teaderaat or moat irritated eurbce.

Cvety drufriat aelle Reainol Oinrment at.4
Rwinol Soap, for trial Irea, writ to tpb
V-- Raaiaol, Balnmere, Hi. -

SPRINGTIPvlE
OUTINGS!

GearlbaL

Clatsop Beacli
Best for fun and

rest;

Ocean air giyes
zest.

$3 Round Trip
Go Saturday or- - Sunday,

Return Monday.

Observation
Parlor C

Saturday Evening Train,
6:30 o'Qock.

Week-en- d special Saturday
NTay 8, 2 p. m. and

thereafter.

Tickets Fifth
,V and Stark
ft Station . Tnfi

and Hoyt.

Oregon Humane Scci:l;
7 Orand Ave. V.. btwa Conc t
Davis. Phoa za$ 1423. l".

opzsr sat AJrr zrzer.
Resort all cases of crueitv to

office. Lethal chamber for mall ani-
mals. Horse ambulance for aick ..- -
ataabUd animal at notlc.

ccmvABPia.iii.:!;
WBEN F. GREENE-HA- H 3Y f :'

107tt DAY Or 1919.)

AMUSEMENTS

BEILIO firoada at Taylor. Curtain 2:15
iid 8(lfr. 'Si'B Kje to BaWpate

BAK.EK Broadway aud Six to. , Curtains 2:20
and 8:20. MaUueee Sunday, Wedaeadar -- d
Saturday. Italian raud Opera company In

t. CftPUtilMa-BroadW- ajr at Stark. Vaudeville.

i tANXAOa; Broadway at Aldar. Vattderlll.
' Curtain Saw, 7:30 and B.lo.triuuix ruuuvuti Umutwv t Yamhill

Vau(Syiile. Coatioaou, l:8u to 6:30, T:i0
to v;i.d wees uibiuiuvui w

LYttiC Fourtb at Stark VaudeTttl. Contia--
.. .. . . ... , , M Hi

COLUMBIA between Wabtagtoa and
. . a. -- 1...

Slxti). - . .B...a It ... ... 11Clara aia. jtvuua iivntnt. u
i'Lol'L.'Ea Weat Park at Aldar at. liotlou
. pictures, 10 a. to. to 10:30 p. to.

SiAK Weablnato at Park. MotJoa pictures.
11 a. u. to 11 p. .

S A'noNAL fark and Wot Park, at Stark
.1. ..I.... hltnau 11 rrt 11 111.

MAJiiijXIO:-Waal.lugU- u at Park. MoUo plc--

- at: nhkT wal.lEut.a at Broadway. . Motion
picture, 11 a. in. to 11 P. to. A

AKX Mlia.lJJai-jrUU- i aud Taylor. 00?
tioona of Uueeday, TbuMday, friday, Satur
a..

- , - Coming Event.
Et Bid Bualneaa Won luncheon ApMl 19.

Hotarr club luncheon . at Benaoo hotel.

Ad club luncheon at Multnomah hotel April

ProraaiT Bualneaa Men league luncheon

Kwalty Board luncheon at Commercial dub
IXrauportatlon club luncheon at Multnomah

liioiei, April ao.
'

fcunuay acUool t'Ul' - pagetnt t bbtotf

"The Conereaaman," Lincoln UlgU aabool
aUditurlmn. April HQ. May l.

'
Ccmtral library Meetings.

- RaUonillat aoclety, erery Sunday tenln.
Urcsun 3ic league lecturaa every aUur-t-

Pacific uaitewity sktenslon lector ea. arerr
Wiaaiifailay aveninff.

, Port Informatioat Supplied.
loformtflon regarding thla port may be ob--

talned from the Port. and uuamDer oi
inercc. 69 Flfta atreet. Xelepboua Main W03

er ;
.

- Fire anC Police.
- fife deptrttoent Main T700, 23.

Police dttpartiueut Main TUS1, SL.

Portland and vlclnltr Fair tonight and
Sunday; northwesterly wind.

Oregon end Washington Fair toni(hf and
Sunday; northwesterly winds;

Weather Conditions.
k A email low pressure -r- t-a la central over
. CaiiiitoiuK.il ami a lure hlfb Dreasure area
; oi ei liea the lake region. The baivmeter la rel--

and relatively low of tho North Atlantic
fttatea. Ebowera and thunderstorma bare

Id Colorado and New Mexico and local
rains have fallen In portion of the lower lake
rettloli--

, Middle Atlantic and N'evr England
laws. Changes In temperature alnce yeeter- -

ddjr hate been unimportant. ,
The condition era favorable tor fair WMtb

r in this dlatrlct tonicht and Sunday.
EDWARD A. BEAL,

I District Forecaster.

Observations.
Temperatnra as

STATIONS IS
E m x:

SJE
u a ,

3
' iBaker, . Or...... 40 ea 40 0

Boston, Mas... 54 42 6 .40
1ilcsgo, 111 42 4 48 42 4 0

Den-ce- r, Colo. . . . 48 4 62 46 8 O

rhilntb, Minn.... 3 2 42 SO 6 O

fcdreks, Cnl (W 2 S8 6 0
Oalvwiton, Texas m --f- 2 T2 4 O

HsTre, Mont 60 74 42 12 O

Jacksonville, Fla. B8 70 66 14 O

Kansas Qity. Mo. 4 2 84 62 4 0
KnoxvlUo, Tenn. 56 2 74 52 8 0

i lxrs Angeles, Cal I ?. 6 56 4 0
Marnhfleld, Or.. 62 12 1S6 60 4 o
llntltMll. nf.. 40 .8 68 88 6 o
New Orleans, r.a O 82 60 4 o
New York, N. X. 48 4 68 48 24 0
jn. tieaa. ; vvn.. 50 6 56 50 20 0
K. Yakima, Wn. 60 8 80 60 10 0
Portland. Of.... It X R2 52 t 0
K04bur, Or. . . . 44 o 82 44 4 0
Sacramento, Cal. 59 o 70 60 6 o
fat t Mo. 1 . 62 ft 82 82 8 o

. Fait Lake. Utah 48 2 64 46 4 o
58 52 4 0B. Francisco, atu. S2 0

Flattie, Wash., Bo 4-- 2 74 50 6 o
pltka. Alaska.. 42 8 42 4 o
Spokane, Wash.. 50 6 '74' 50 4 0
I'aroma, Wash.. 50 - 4 74 48 4 o
1'ampa. Fla. . . i . 64 2 76 60 o
Tatoosh rd.,Wrt. 48 2 58 48 io o
Valdea, Alaka 82 4 32 4 .78
Walla WalU.Wn, 68 4 74 64 4 0
Washington, !).. 60 to 48 16 0
winnneg. wan- - 54 ie 74 60 14 o

Afternoon report of preeedlc day.

Lecture on Bahal Movement. Roy
C. WUheim, one of the --American vice-preside-

of the international Bahai
movement, gave a .lecture at the li-

brary last night to local followers of
that faith and Others interested in
learning its principles. Mr. Wilhelm
sAil tliAt the movement rec,ognlaes
truth in all religion and does not de-

mand that anyone believe any particu-
lar creed. The movement stands for
international peace and brotherhood,
and urges the individual to so govern
his coniuct that no strife or hatred
will result from his contact with his
fellow, men. - Mr. Wilhelm Is the guest
of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. ltimer, and
with them and other Portland follow-- t

thi mw ioittrirn will Attend the
international Banal congress at San J
tTancisco April Ji to. . -

v Will I,ectnre on Travels.- - Albert E.
Bailey, who has traveled extensively
and who has met and accompanied sev-
eral Portland travelers in their foreign

. rambles, will deliver two lectures next
week, Tuesday and Thursday evenings,
at the Lincoln high school. "English
Rule in Egypt" will be the subject of
the first 'lecture. The second lecture
will be on "The Religions of India,"
and will be illustrated --with stereopti-co- n

pictures. Mr. Bailey has recently
returned from an extended sojourn in
India. II. C. Campbell of this city had
Mr. Bailey, for a traveling companion
In 1914, when they went, into the Sou-
dan and through Palestine, Syria and
Greece. He and other Portlanders also
met him in Egypt in 1906.- -

Widow XTeeds Assistance. A wid-
owed mother with two children living
in a tiny tent in the Alberta district
is greatly In need of another small tent
and of a fly for the one ibeias now.
She has no wood except what she picks
up in the neighborhood. A load of wood
Is much needed. The elder son is now
earning small wages and the family
expects soon to be self supporting.
Anyone who will contribute any of

: these things may secure further infor--matio-

and address by calling Miss
Winner at The Journal, Main 7173 or

.

Professor Morgan to lecture. Pro-
fessor William C. Morgan, of Reed
college, will lecture In library hall
Sunday at 8 o. m., before the Port-
land Rationalist society, on "Science
and Materialism." H win iva im

""'the question of what effect the discovery oi raaio-acuvit- y is likely to
have on the older theory of energy andmatter.

Suspected f Kobbery. Ritta Va-
lento was arrested yesterday by De-
tectives Abbott and Goltz and la being
held under the suspicion that he robbed
B. i Craviotto, a truck gardener, of
J 1100. Valento answers th description

KAISER HITS TOWNS

Aerial Activity Increases in
Poland, 'Along the Russian

i Lines Near Narew River.

MANY VILLAGES AFFECTED

spt Xightfag Between mnsalans
and AUftro-Oerm- aa Porees Con-

tinues in Carpathian Mountains.

By Francis Lavelle Murray.
Staff Correspondent of th . I. N. 9.

Ptfograd. April 17. (I. N. 8.)
whil violent fighting continues today
between Russians and Austro-Qerma- ns

in the Carpathians, Germans in Poland,
near the Narew river, have developed
aerial activity on a seal hitherto un-
known in the eastern theatre of war.

According to official announcement
today by the Russian war office, flo-
tillas of Teuton aeroplanes ar bom-
barding towns and villages along the
Russian lines, dropping as many a-- l
180 bombs on some of the towns.

German Officers. Going: East.
Amsterdam, April 17. I. JN. "S.

Considerable significance was at-
tached here today to reports that Ger-
man officers in the western theatre of
war were being rushed to the eastern
theatre. Reports from Liege say that
SO German officers have passed ther
en route from France to GaUcia. It
was believed likely here that in th
future the Austrian operations Will
be directed by German Officer.

Greenwich Bombarded.
Berlin, April 17. (I. N. S.) Green-wic- h,

five miles south of London
bridge, was bombarded today by a
German aviator, according to official
statements mad here today by 'the
general staff.

The French have been repulsed near
Fllrey and th French fortification in
the Champagne stormed and captured.
A position northeast of Urbeis, in the
Vosges, also was captured.

Several civilians wer wounded and
a number of windows smashed in
Stfaasburg by bomb from a French
airship.

Asphyxiating bombs ar being used
bjr the English east of Tpres.

No ohange is reported along the
eastern front.

French Resume Offensive.
Berlin, via Wireless to London, April

17. (U. P.) The "Fronoh hav ye-su-

their offensive about St. Mihiel,
concentrating their attack near Fllrey,
the war office stated today. Tb evac-
uation of a small position near Appul
is admitted in the official statement,
but the main attacks of the French
against th German wedge were re-
pulsed, it was stated.

Northwest of Urbes a French' posi-
tion was taken. Several , ohausseurs
ware taken prisoner, but the position
was later abandoned because its loca-
tion was of no advantage. Northwest
of Perthes a French fortification was
stormed and a strong counter attack of
the enemy was repulsed.

Asks Dismissal of
Harney Land Suit

Attorney for Pacific Xlvtook Com-
pany Pleads --That Sol Owner Is Dyi-

ng1 and Wants Clond Xaisd.
Salem, Or.,"Aprll 17. Pleading that

Henry Miller, sole owner of the Pa-oif- io

Livestock company, is dying and
he ;does not want a charge of fraud to :

hang over him and embitter his last
days, Attorney Edward F. Treadwell
of San Francisco, counsel for the com-
pany, has addressed to members of the
sta.te land board a copy of a letter ad- -
dressed to Attorney General Brown,
asking for a speedy dismissal of the
suit brought by the state to recover;
title to 2d. 800 acres of land in Harney
county. Attorney General Brown Is
In Washington ana no action is ex-
pected until after hi return.

.Married at Cornelius.
Cornelius, Or., April 17. Miss Marie'

Louise Cappoen, daughter of TheophlTe !

Cappoen. farmer and loader, ln the Bel- - '
'gian colony, and Joseph Stephen

Michaud were married here April 14.1
at St. Alexander's Catholie church, by (

Rev. Father J. R. Buck. Miss Celena j

Cappoen was Driaesmaia ana J.
Michaud best man.

Lassen Spurting Lava.
Redding, Cal., April 17. (V. P.)

MouVit Lassen, California's volcano, is
havinp another eruption. Its ninetieth
since it first began blowing off steam. !

Lava and hot mud are flowing aver i

lands arQund the volcano. j

IU....SMMHiBHHn

d'Hote Dinner

Dinner Will Be
Served From 5:30
to 8; Covers $1.00
Breakfast 6:30 to
12 Grill Service
Noon to 1 A. M.

The Or chestra
will give a concert
in the lobby dur-
ing the evening.

Geo. C. Ober,
Manager.

blcaua wh.Tnfv'T, ! the engine of an automobile. Whilea condition arisesthat would cause a money stringency, " "n J?B ?Zt?y,2? it fLliZi'an abundance of gold will be available ! SardlS js
through the federal reserve .bank.!6" " e?.meV,?..a ! e

' ln " abUlty t0 gtt 0ver th3Formerly, as soon as a bank had PYS

.'V:'.. r-r v i; - -

Mesical Matinee
THE ALWAYS POPULAR CONCERTS GIVEN .BT THB

Eiler's Talking Machine Company
are being continued every day at four r- - m. in their RECITAL
HaLK The present Opera season is being followed closely andexcerpts from the Operas given each week are presented by the
world famous Artists who are associated with these great works.
Also a condensed version of the story in English, which gives those
who are attending the Operas here a chance to learn the story be-
fore attending the performance. Below is a sample of the several,programs which will be presented during the corning week:

j

CAVALLERI A RUSTIC ANA
i: . i

Prelude $5104
La Seala Orchestra.'..-:".-.-:. j. - ...(.;:..

ii. . V .
Siclllana (Thy Lips Like Crimson Berries) . . .............. 87802... Enrico Caruso. j

. IIL . j

Cansone Alfio . . 87087Paequale Amato. with Chorus. j

' IV.
Vol lo sapete (Santuzza's Air) k ...... . $8480

loaned out what money it had, therewas no more and credit would stop.
Under the new system, that is wherethe principle of credit begins. Thbanks can merely call on th federalreserve bank, securing money on notesand continue making advances to car-ry on business. By that means, everyman has a chance, in bad times aswell as in good.

System Advantageous.
"It is not only during periods of dpression, however, that th federal renerve nans oecomes a factor in thennanciai system. The bankers allDVr fttlA tin.. V, Wat... J. a. . , ?-- -. w anu me wnoiecountry, too tind In the system idally advantage. Discounting of com

merciat paper Dy the reserve - bankmrougn tne local banks is increasing,

cViT14 mrWi.,l'n : tU- -

Our Chef's Delight
an Appetizing Dinner jyiargarei iniizeuauer.

V. .

Intermesso . ..... ..... j - ...a............... Victor Concert Orchestra.
!"" VI.

Brindisl (Drinking Song) .....
George Hamlin.

. VIT.

There Are
No Substitutes It Sunday Table

Addio alia mad re (Turiddu's Farewell to His vMother) ...... . $8277
tucc&uufor ' coorl marfriala artA

PAGLIACCI
VIII.

at The Portland
Spend tomorrow in the cool, delightful atmos-
phere of The Portland ; meet old friends here and
make new friends here.

Pagllacci Prologue .
Titta Ruffo.

IX.

making of Men's Clothes. Men "and young men will
safeguard themselves from any possible future re-- tf

grets by purchasing

benjamin (SiTrrect (Dolheisi
siadc BY ALFRED BENJAMIN-WASHINGTO- N COMPANY new vote

: . They Stand the Severest Tests

Suits, $20, $25, $30 and $35

Un tal gloco (Such a Game)
Nicola

Ballatella (Te Birds)
Lucretla

XI..
La Commedia Harlequins Serenade

. iiuguei ana --ini - v.orBi. i , ,

XIL !

No Pagliaccl non sou .....!....... 8827$
Enrico Caruso.

XIII.
Finale of Opera .

Pabli, Huguet. Cigada. Badinl, Plni-Cor- si and Chorus.Buffum &
BTBBT WEB OAT

Pendleton
Morrison Street

Opposite 'Postoff ice


